Pentathlon GB British Modern Biathlon Schools Championships 2019
National Sports Centre, Crystal Palace - March 16 2019
Biathlon Team Results

Under 9 Girls

1  St Hilarys School
   51  Rosie Kirby
   50  Felicity Croucher
   19  Sofia Caven  Total: 7872

2  The Abbey School
   62  Serena Deol
   48  Didi Badiru
   23  Amy West  Total: 7578

3  Downsend School A
   46  Francesca Weal
   38  Bella Thomas
   20  Maya Burger  Total: 7428

4  Ashville Prep School
   52  Molly Jones
   27  Amelia Wright
   34  Alaina Otto  Total: 7110

5  St Margaret’s Preparatory School
   40  Rose Dalrymple
   26  Elsa Whinney
   33  Alicia Dalrymple  Total: 6786

6  Downsend School B
   5  Natalia Bullingham
   3  Jessica Booth
   8  Sienna Vandrau  Total: 5760
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